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The Standing Committee shall, each member, [ more than one tunnelling claim, in addition to 
who may arbitrate on any case, be paid two dol- the other claims already provided for by the 
lars for such service. 1 mining laws of this district. 

Art. 7. That the foreman of any jury, or Art. 18. And each tunnelling company may 
Committee of arbitration, shall be sworn to do work its claim by employing such number of 
his duty faithfully and impartially, by some persons to work upon the same as it may deem 
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, or other expedient. 
qualified officer to do the same: Provided, such Art. 19. And r.o such claim shall be consider- 
offieer be hereafter appointed in tins mmingdis-1 ea forfeited until thirty days after its abandon- 
trict. And shall thereafter administer 
oath to each of his associates in each and every 
case tried: and an oath to the witnesses, who 
shall be offered to give evidence in such case: 
under like proviso, of such qualified officer be¬ 
ing appointed. 

Akt. 8. That the decision in all such cases 
shall be conclusive and binding upon the par¬ 
ties thereto: and be deemed and considered final 
in all such eases. And either party may compel 
the other to come to tr ’ ' ' 
the other, of the time 
days previous to the 

Art. 9 That costs in all such cases, (so far as 
they arc taxed:) shall be paid in tbe same manner 
as in magistrates’ courts. 

Art. 10. That all water claims or privileges j 
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ed”good as long as the apparatus and furniture 
of the same are kept in good repair: Provided, | 
however, that if such claims be deserted in the 
working season of carting claims for 30 days, 
they shall be forfeited. 

Art. 11. That no law passed hv the miners of 
this district shall be considered retro-active. 

Art. 12. That in case of sickness, no- miner 
shall forfeit his claim. 

Art. 13. Thai no person not an American ci¬ 
tizen. or where there is a reasonable doubt of 
his being entitled to the privileges of an Ame¬ 
rican citizen, shall he competent to ac 
arbitration, or trial by jury. 

Art. If. That all companies going to great S3lE»a*:flssigSl31®Ilsliok 
expense, in running tunnels, in order to prospect - _ . 
the hills, shall be entitled to two claims, eachjZ. G. KODGES,.Proprietor. 
person of a company. - 

Art. 15. That a Recorder of this mining dis- fgtfr Announces to the citizens of 
trict shall be chosen, and shall he paid 50 cents PJjrfM kprmglield and the travelling itjjHi 
for recording the title of each mining claim.— Pu‘"lc having recently /iy-jjgi 
The Recorder shall have the custody of the lited up the above house he is prepare to furnish 
district 'laws, and proceedings of this mining m 0 0 El H G 

Art. 16. That all foreigners subject to pay -7 '" On the most favorable terms.*® 
a foreign miner’s tax, when called upon to show j 
their license, and cannot or will not do the same, Q . p N U D D . 
shall not be permitted to hold a claim in this •' _ 
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At a meeting of the Miners of this District, 
held Jan. 20th, 1835, the following laws respect¬ 
ing Tunx'rlling Claims were adopted: , 

Art. 17. One hundred feet along the base. And wlU also altend to ^cncral 
*rtd ru.Tiling from base to base through tbe SMITHING BUSINESS. 
pifumtaiir, shall constitute a tunnelling claim :- 
thlsS mining district, and ‘ " ’ 
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